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Ueolofy ami the Scripture*.
Mr. Editor.Sir.A paragraph appeared in your

paper a lew dayi since on Geology, which seems to
rather militate ujmnat the credibility of the Holy Scrip¬
tures. As I un uwnre you have the most unshaken
confidence in .heir Divine authority, uad willingly
would not pubudi any thing calculated to shake pub¬
lic confidence 11 them mid aware that the bearing of
the communication did not at tirst strike your mind,1 now send y«u a reply, which though written from
the impulse o.° the moment, and in a great harry, mayin some mcature, help to correct the influence the oth¬
er might hnvt 011 the public mind.

I am, sir with great reaped,
Y^ur obedient servant, Amicus.

The whole #f the objections made by J. B. G. to the
Bible, may be comprised in six particulars:1st objection..He asserts " that the Mosaic ac¬

count ot Creation is not literal, but figurative or alle¬
gorical."

2d object«n.." The six days spoken of in the first
chapter of Genesis," he observes, "are not ordinarydays, but ti;at each day is to be taken for a thousand
years."

3d objection.." The Bible has gone through so ma¬
ny translations, revis.ons and corrections, us not to
be confided in."

4th objection.."The Chinese systesi of religion is
similar to that «f the Christian."

5th objection.." The Chinese Genealogy or records
prove the world to have existed seventy thousand
years. This must be more correct than the Bible."

6th objection.." Geology and the literal sense of the
Bible ard opposed to each other."
Ans. 1..An allegory is an enigma or riddle, in

which on* thing it said and another thing intended.
When Moses said "God formed man from the dust
of the Earth," are we to understand him as speakingallegorically, viz: thai Adam and Eve weremoreim-
agiuary creatures or ethereal beings, who fell down
from nine distant planet to the Earth. If snch an in¬
terpretation of the passage is to be received, where
then have the human family come from ? Have they
sprung up from the earth us plants or mushrooms f
Mowes assures hs that man was formed from dust,and unto (lust he shall return. If the event justifiesthe prediction, it is beyond all doubt, man was form¬
ed lrom dust, because he returns to it. Matter, we
know, resolves itself into its original and natural ele¬
ments.

Your correspondent is mistaken in supposing Jose-
phus the Jewish historian to be favorable to his views
of creation. Adam Josephus observes, means " red
earth," because the first man was formed from (purras«es) red urth. Joseph. Ant. Ch. 1. J. tt. G. therefore
tf erroneous m the very outset of his argument.Ans. 2..Are the six days mentioned by Moses, in the
first chapter of Genesis, te be understood literally andaccording to the vulgar acceptation of the days dura¬
tion, or is each day to be taken for one thousand
years ?
Yum Kchad means in the literary acceptation ofthe wsrd one daw. The Jews have never for a mo¬

ment doubted this. The Targums, Talmuds, Rab¬
bins, Keiuchi Eben Ezra and Abaibanel have invaria¬
bly rendered it in the same way, reckoning from sun¬
set to sunset.
And tjie evening and the morning we read were(Vom Ech d) one day. According to the new mode ofcalculating tims, the sun must be one thouaund yearsin rising and setting, and not only so but the Jewish

ftabbatn must be interpreted to mean one thousand
years, and during that period the Jews are to rest
from all kind of labor, and also the cattle and the
stranger within their gates," for in six days the Lord
mad* the heavens and the earth, and all the host of
them ; but on the seventh iay he rested from all his
work, and commanded it (not a thousand years) to be
kept holy." Exod. 30.6. Twenty-four hours raakeone
day, according to the Bible, and thirty days one
mVHIi, Hiui three hundred and sixty days one year..But J. B. a. calculates time differently. One day with
xnni means u thousand years, a month thirty thousand
years, arid three hundred and sixtv days three hun¬
dred and sixty thousand years. Eollowing his mode
ofinerpretmg Scripture, we have only anew moon ev¬
ery tkirty thousand years; and the earth must l>e three
hundred and sixty thousand ytars performing its an¬
nual revolution around the sun. And as to the ate of
Adam (JMO y. ars) it k« innnmerabic: he must have lived
over thirty-three million of years.A*i«. 3.."The bible has gone through so many
translations, version!, and corrections, us not to be
confided in." Joscphus is more to be depended on
than llif present version of the bible. I have alwaysb vn of opinion that the greater demand there is lor a
book, a il l the more correct editions w/j have of it, the
more value it is Volney's Ruins of Empires, fame's
Age of R ;is »n, and the French Infidels' ManucJ. call¬
ed C. outos .Morales, have not lieen quite so popular as
to have 30,000 versions of them printed within a few
years. The reason is evident.because they are de¬
tested and despised by the wise and virtuous of all na¬
tions.

Josephus observes in reference to the Holy Scrip¬
tures, " they are given by inspiration of God, and
have been revered, studied, and sought after by pa¬triarchs. prophets, priests and kuiys

"
Dr. A. Clark

says "thebible is the greatest and most learned book
in th« world." 11 i» made up of history, chronology,natural and m >ral philosophy, astronomy, Ac. It is
the oldr&t and best book in the world; it teaches man
his duty to God and his neighlior. I'm lie himself ad¬
mits the New To lament to contain the best sys¬tem of morality of any book in the world. Your cor-
rc.^vmdent denounces the present translation of the
bible as being incorrect. We now call upon him im¬
peratively, and he is l>ound to do it, to furnish us with
a list of the errors in it, and a correction of tlicm.

An*. 4..'"The Christian and Chinese systems of
religion are similar." We assert without fear of con¬tradiction, that they are entirrly dissimilar. Does
Christian11y th'-n tolerate vice? is it a system of
gross idolatry, blind superstition, ignorance, murder,
incest, ami cruelty and oppression to the female sex ?
The golden rule of the bible is to love God with all

our heart, and our neighbor as ourselves. 1 s this then
to be found amonu the inaximsof their religion ?

Asa. 5.."The Chinese have records which provetiie world to have existed seventy thousand years."1 o assert it one thing, to prove is another. The Chi¬
nese language is the most difficult in the world to un¬
derstand. f in; alphabet consists of ten thousand eha-
ractrs; to le irn t hom correctly would lie the labor of
a man * whole life.- No foreigner has as yet attained
to a competent know ledge of this language; and even
Siiow uighti had made himself master of it, would this
tie a pa<.<port .'or him into the interior of China, where
n<> f »twgnef has ever been admitted, and especially in¬
to the very pniac»> of the emperor himself, where the
public rcrird* arc kept. To suppose that any manhut a native ol the caimtry could have access to theCliineae n i"ords, is periVot nonsense.

Your correspondent eite«, however, Sir Wm. Jonea
as authority. lie does not, he observes, deny it; buthas he any where admitted it ? We *ay, no. Icon-versed n short time since, with an illiterate infidel, whocarried the joke a little further. Ho said, " wt havecopiesef the Chinese records in New York." laskidhim wher*.. "On I cannot fell." I inquired if hekne*of any scholar in this country, who could readth.>»e records. He replied, several, bat could not name
one.

As*, fi. -"Geology tind the literal aenseof the scrip¬tures do t»ot a.cord;" in what way, pray? This, I
nin persndrd, m without a shadow ol truth. Geolo¬
gists and I'lirenologicia arefond ofdrawing wrongde-diictionsfruin right piemiHes, and what they consider
fact in ono instance, baa prove ! to be a mere fiction
m another. What new disco vet ie« have Geologistsmade tn Uoir resaircheg? Oh, ther have met with
very luge b.nes of animals, of wnieh we have no
Knowledge | al«o, plants of various kinds and colors,
issiis, trees, and different strata of earth, which must
".nt least, from appearances, ten thuusmd years old;sno sm^ng so many obsolete and various things, theyhave not come across any Immin hones, which provessatisfactorily that these things existed before the for¬mation of man. I hive reason to think that they onlyexisted in the imaginations of these peisons. Hadthey gone to the field of Waterloo or St. Pa»d'«Church

yard, they would, no doubt, have found plenty of hu¬
man bones. As to color it makes no distinction in
quality; the variety of colors in tulips does not destroy
their quality or character. The largeness of boaes is
no criterion *y. which we can judge of the spccies.Large and small are relative a* well as opposite terms.
One man of thirty years of age may be fix feet six
inches high, and another of the same age only two
feet and a half high ; and yet they are both hurnun
bei'igs. A child of three years old in this city, some
years since, weighed one hundred and twenty pounds,und a man of fifty, who was exhibited in one of the
museums, weighed only sixty pounds. We haveseen
11 calf with three heads, and a cow with six feet and
four horns. Hero are mysteries in nature which we
can never explain. As to judging from appearances,it is utterly impossible 1 have a copy ol Lyiu s v ul-
gato Bible in my possession four hundred years old,
and no man would uu-igine it to have bean printed
over twenty years, huIvss from the type. I have seen
a person of twenty who locked to be titty; and a ne¬
gro whose face was white.
To conclude;.I 1-iopo J. B. G. will be more accu¬

rate, in his next communication, in his calculation ef
time, and not rely too uiach on Good's opinion of
Creation. He will oblige hia readarsby producing his
Chinese manuscripts, and that before he cites them
as authority. Amicus.

The Omnl-bni.
COKSSQUHXCES OF SLEIGHING.

Sleighing has resumed its sway again.with the
snow the sleighs have returned to Park Row, and
every other rendezvous.the many bells are heard
once more, and the memory of many a glorious ex¬
cursion, gives a new impetus to the short-lived plea¬
sures which may only be expected from the presentfall.
Of all the sleigh excursions that we have recorded,

none may compare in tender interest with the re¬
markable one we have now to note. All the others
have been unalloyed; the intended pleasurable planqas been carried to its fullest extent; but this is
chequered with an incident exceedingly interesting.Ti ou are impatient, well.
The moment the unexpected fall of snow in¬

troduced sleighs, bells, excursions, fun, frolic, and de¬
light, Courtlandt street received into its bosom an
omnibus sleigh, one that could contain a good party.for " the more the merrier," is an old and true say¬ing; aad, much as we dislike introducing into our
elegant notices, any reprehensible maxim, the presentis so trite and so ayimpos, that we call up, as we would
an acquaintance to our tabic, whose coat is not of the
most approved, chsicest texture, or recent date, but
whose wit ia brilliant.
Amongst the many delectable creatures that, with

light anu bounding hearts, entered the sleigh, were two
little loves from Philadelphia. Philadelphia is proudof her beauties; and on this occasion she sent two of
her most beautiful divinities to Gotham as a specimen.like the cunning wine merchants, who seni yon a
sample bottle of choice Hock, Bordeaux, or Burgundy,to which their own general stock shall claim no pos¬sible relationship.
One was a brunette, one a blonde.and each in herdegree so delightful, that which to give the preference

to we are at a loss to say. Like Shakspcare's plays,Scott's novels, or Byron's poems, the last we saw
was still the best.
The omnibus with this precious freight dashod uptoPark place, where Gotham yielded up a divinity that

would have puzzled a divine to have decided upon the
priority that any one of these throe graces could claim
over the other.
These dears evinced no jealously as to the other.their glasses had already settled the matter.each feltherself supreme, and in order to kill.kill: kill.the

rest of the ladies all wore pretty, sonw wore witty,some had bright eyes, some dirk eyes -but they allcontained those lightning glances which, upon occa¬
sion, they so well know how to use.
Of the gentleman.some who were buekish woreboots that cramped their feet not a little, but which

pain they endured like heroic martyrs for the sake ofhaving their little feet admired. The*c also wore verytight trowsers like pantaloons, showing in every waytheshs|>c; eaitin waistcoats elegantly figured, and
coats in which the arms were prisoned as in a vice ;these were edged with u daiuty linen collar turned
over the cuffsome two or three inches, and pointed ottwith a delicate straw colored gloYe.which wan againset off by an ebony cane, gold mounted, in lustrous
contrast.
Talk of suffering for love.What is that to sufferingfor vanity ?.Love may for a time, weigh down theheart in sorrow, but self-love makes its wretched vic¬

tims endure a life of martyrdom.What purgatory can be greater than a tight boot.
a thousand uevils pulling and hauling at the foot withred hot pincers could not torture it more.
This for the fops.adding only that their handker¬

chiefs of China crape, figured.or gossamer French
cambric, were scented with Delacroix's inimitable
perfumes.
Of the rest, there wees some who thought more of

the adornment of their minds than the.r persons. A
proverb once more.pnrdonntr mol. The one was
better to look at.the other to go

All tried to do the amiable.all sought to be inter¬
esting to the ladies.all consequently played with fire
.and tome of them, consequently also, burnt their
fingers.
And now, having described my stage and dramatis

persona;, like the immortal Spakspeare, kick ng the
unities to the shades of the ancient Greeks, we shall
proceed like

" A ialty fount vr*t«rmiin."
To take thrm ov.-r the ferry.
Pardon us reader, that we cannot give the whole of

the interesiing dialogue between the parties on this
memorable crossing of the water. A sample maysuffice.
Like a swarm of bees round honey pots, the gentle¬

men crowded round the ladies and pointed out all that
was wonderful.
" This ice now floating down the river in such hugemasses," said one of the unprelenders, "is carried a

a considerable distance to sea, and with the tide, someof it, and much that is within the bay, brought back
again."

Yes," said one of the pretenders, one of the tightcoated, tight booted, kidded and caned exquisites" Yes, the ice you see the ice.breaks up the water."
.' Perhaps," said th'j young lady, " you mean tin;

water breaks up the ice. '

"Yes, its all the same .and then it goes down the
water.and when it comes down sufficiently, it goesback again, and dashing up against what's left, breaks
that up too, until its all broken up, and then it all goesdown together, and dont come up any more."
The young lady, who had hitherto cast rather a fa¬

vorable glanci upon the exterior of a man, left himforthwith, tor the unpretender, whose mind was dress¬
ed «'» ni li better than his body.
And now the happy party arc at Jamaica, and now

what feasting f« -ti\ 'y t »o««t» -tender expressions
-sweet siuil" s sweet cakes rind sweet wines

were bolted -it ifl not for It* to say.an awfully quan
tity of all, though

Tin* flew on .

They were to have been at the f«*rry by eleven -but
the clock struck Uie fatal hour in the height ol their
glory.
O then, what exclamations.what wondenntja.what htirry scurry.bustle and confusion. The storyof Cinderella or the little glass slipper Hashed upontheir imaginations.they wuuld lose their fer>y l>oat

as she tin I her equipage, und how were they to gethome 7
The ladies made a grand rush to the apartment-appropriated for the reception of their drt-ss- s thegentlemen, m ditto. S<,me of the ladies pittheir little heads into large bonnets.seme put th-'Tlarge heads into little bonnets ; some found that eitherthey had grown since supper too large for their cloaks,

or else their clwaks had grown too small for them." What a bore P* cried one.
" I've lost my boa !" exclaimed another.
"This is not my bonnet,"
" Where's my cloak?"

«./Thia' 8 shawl, Miss."
dear, O dear.what shall we do."

Th^fe hu8,le' confusion, fear and fright.

sion
^ a*y' were ottered in their confu-

" Where the devil's niv hat V
Where the .. my cloak ,»

fed«te»«W,,en,tw'9« the necessary time had dap.
not all in theirown^

,Rd>' 10 a rutlemnn-

comforE«!i*ii.r "* me,K "«» «W»d ... ,li«-

very ungullantly. * g' *** a«»wered

"Sl^To'd^r "

" Do you think so?"
" Yte."

rl ^ ou ".8ee> e,a.'(^ 'he grumbler.and they did see .

,
lftrry boat had done duty for the niuht nn<< .>,'

hour or two was speut in endeavoring to knock aoine
one up who could take them over, ft was in vam
smrf^38 d^?I,,ed advisable now to wait till the lx>at

in .»n^ m n,orn,n«. as the ladies would by no
ans consent to »jo back to Jamaica.
And now, gen tle reader, behold these peerless bean-

ties, worn out with theirpleasures and labgue grndu-
ailly and unconsciously sinking to sleep on the fens of
heir guardian*, the gentlemen, bivouacing on ihe air

tezK".th.tr^6"
introducing an arm round their slender and beautiful
waists, to prevent them from lallm*.

Deliver us from temptation! the prayer was in vain

sciousness.the heavens dark.no eye to witness -
what was the consequences. The handkerchief wn«
withdrawn from more than one fair faro.and onlv

ofth* f r
.trembll"^y imprinted on the ruby li,,I

of the fair creature, and t.ten again the handkerchief
replaced, with a sweet satisfaction, and a pious resolv..

r,r ,p'ifer
Mlvc

All .1 Lmi°rVin^ .w,um the ladies awoke thev were
all shocked that their one hours extra ind.S^
btiMh!? 8 U 1, ,,lnc''ti ,hem "> »uch a situation
but there was a goodly fellowship of them, and thev

with extreni^H0! " 'he, ^'nf-'rncn had behaved
wim extr< me discretion and propriety
oufe';l^drmVnd ,hey rela,ed 'hem to each

rom^SnSrK «fekn/|e;uenTwero tinctured with tlie

V)= ,v i 2,gh!V c lluver8 trembling Wim had
vibrated through each of thnr inmost souls, and «cnt
the,r ever wakeful thoughts into a current of ideas
embracing loves sweetest heart mysteries
tu ,u 1 1'nijtt^,u^1 ,hat hcr ,ov« wa» at her feet.

inH he.[°uked 510 P'leous.»he could not buYreSt-
5!inTiS ,af 1 rsrri,n hi* ***«*>*>hc h»d "p.?
uDon rl,i'l - fi Kriln hls ar,UH> nnd in.pnnn-H
hE" ihf Vir " fir8t k"»»-fi«t and only through
hHllin^ 1,fe Were e,erniiy.never more can tha
hrllu g emotion.twogcn.al souls first shork ofcon
tmrtwhen the lover's hp hrst ,,u,ts hi* nudes'-
One of the ladies dreamt that she was thrown from

in /lS S ",e l«r lo»,r »,,nC n

Another drcaint that she was at the altar-.sml
another in heaven. Such wonders did those stolen

¦rl!8 T ' none dreamt of the reality.
back

DOW rtCeived lflC,n a,ld ,l,ey all got sofely
°ne "r two "light colds were tlie only conscience

ol a night passed in the air.
°w all you ladus, who hcncofurth go a skiabuiir

;»r excumonof any ku,d-w|.,n your arrival atlmm*
.Ui), nds upon being punctual to time.provide your-aefves witR a copy of-Cinderella." sj shall vJ,"es¬
cape an Oruni />«.« .1,iul many other < 011s. uuetn es
which your own excellent sense a d propriety will dic-
tatc to you far better than we could Jn. P * VVl"(,lc*
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wi^ »««.?,!;PI?"'-'t ""'''ni.tH t. apeak French. like
in^,tr hM.fak.LJ" ?u thu Krrnc'' 1wor(l» ought tobe used
any oihJ? «im .1? I't! fi .i,, ,lt'"u>' . "hi" cannot 1m> found m
rrMT^uIfu, ^!l .i

y ,h" """ra'ttfciiH-nt that pervade bin
ort .t iw n.htv i u. f onC' caleulatuiij to facilitate the atudyi^gua55-'^ **» PI1'"1' an.llciriion lhelabor of tlx*
^ oh 'ol k ! ;£ confident of it*mciriU that we willvay *ot>

- naa?L __
W. 8ANUFQHD.

IVTnrsTTcS"i5NY,IpK I>SlftAWC1C Axu
*i; rtuiL. y;rV^"*,Tr"r,on> m*y iiuurunce* with
tbi* f-oin Iiiny on thourawn live*, «r the five. »f ether*. and either

r th* whole dura ion of£fe, of for a himfv.l peuod. The nuv
tnentioi prennum may Ui either made annually, «>r in u srosaaum:

reniMiiMH on one lunWrod ikilJtri for onv year.
Afe. lyeai. M.. J ye«r. A«e. 1 year. A*e 1 year
W" 7i * ' 07 J« I 48 5* | 96

15 0 77 -J7 J |.j jg
16 0 8( W | w

" 1 57 SI I 97
I 69 (] J |M

* » 41 I W 93 t io
« I b5 54 a i,
« 1 m M 3 3*2

21 0 K 3J i 34 45
*® M * 47

17 0 k«
18 9 »» 3'i 1 it
19 0 y<J 31 I n.
90 0 II aa l 33

W . 9* S4 13, 4,
» 0 97 35 l M
'.M »9» 36 1 39 u

1 91 57 j 70
I 9a M 3 14

*1 1 93 S» 3 67
tM (4 4 36
I r<w I M 37 | 43 49 I |g

trUn aa" Wl"Cl' Klow^ tbTllm/:' a,l<l heU
Lp« anyaum over $!*:, irrrdecnieble for I year, ^ per ct.

».. 'j ,.??. for Smooth*, 4 per ot'
TR!'*PBE8 ,or:"»uwh'- a l^«t.

JaS* L«?n ' ^ Jame Mc Bride,JStatte"*"1' 52JaL*r- rswsss.*-
ReZfflaer n"^1 Th»"'« J oS,

JobhG rH2?J n "'V!!''ai,t' Stet.hen Whitney,

wr
".

g
E. A NICOLL, «eri«iary.

WM> BARn* Pre*«,te«»-
Kf .1) ATKI NS. I hr«ioian to the Company. nj4 tf

AToH^,vrVS.PAr,?:,NT ftAI1' AND Ha It-
.it the iiitf i uir r'il W 'hihifheat prenuoin WKsanrardod
at tin l,tU I uir n| the AmiJ]lean liwlitute, coniatn tbe following
imp«>rtant luiprmcini ntN:loiiowing
A conibjnati >n of diaiubt* ao arranae<| tbat tbo fuel may be

burned with nt rapi.l.ty, or at a Mwiium rate or very ilow lyAll Jlitt heat troni iIk* c uiHteri i»r e.iMiiliua'iovi mav Li n. .1. .

Piu« tlirertlv tioiii (hennioke i^pe or rliimney or into an tMlimnina
""'nay b^^?!n*d'y retuint<1 '.> the room vheretli., Aonm.
By the N*eofthe<odrHiitfhta.the Are may be nil e*fi»*iii.h^t

^C«ViWm.n"i' W"'VK" rrttnotal of a imrtiel,- of theaalma ro n i|»- ¦vine,and without nny xni or .limt *|,«i,.v,r
eonu^iuto Uiero-rn. Ii> Hu, eomlana!^ ^f d a^ihu, ,

u.uai^raf^^ « . rn!!^ J"'.!,,|il,ii,rMl ,oburn'«l'^i.la III the
downwaiiU thro ch th^wtade B,aw^^ih i,

'° ^rn

tolSv!j*Sd .««. to cauae all tbeUull c.S

Sss.\£rc
wiLte;w<«» .»«*.

_L!!lJ^ H. ATWATER ft CO.

^ * "HfcXNAM ^ OANOAtiKN A TKVSftCiP
«h-z5r.?isi%Tn;rr fwhwe,(H.yrtfe a,0-.ted and l,,,"££$

I )14. * V/lW * .'niN'ni-Nrtsr and v.

t^thV-t?T?. 8rr WT 'n,, ^ '.t.hle

UVHKR'U KlrtSI PKKMKM
M*..N X BOOr AM) 8HOK NT«K K \,fc7 n Vl?,. T

C ... on Hall Hr. York, m, r fi . l'a>k The ^ J.tZ T.u ?'i
to* th»- .Uliiif i«lie,l patMHuwe rcc i»^d ainee hi. o|» mn* tlj
HlMive »t«irc*f wouki rr«p«H ttul y ir.taiiu hi« Ft i«-in4s Mini lie taut i.~
in .nierul, Inf Ik k> o-i «n hand and i, ^^
"'!L 2 *,,IC|' of w*l'r '«¦* »->¦.«' <»f IVeiwhcalf akin
wliu'h hnve Riven groat aaU.faeUoa far many .an ,, rboae ikl;
h ive worn tueni

«rx,

l>n<M llnot« nf nuperior wo'kmarwhip a> d fmith nn.l On»»n

teLtiTt ^zrVa,1^' nL!!': s,lver !Me'"1 a .- .»

All OTiler* ill inktiilfy rae. iv d iu I |mii, iim'ly attaml. il to

^N. II A «... I a-M.r'ni 'i.t of Over hIm- i for aalv. at raJueod pri
' yi7 iin*
A M^ VV

.
T ,,A, ,

K 'v f'\rH 11» auliarnber li u received flu- t,.,Mi

(ii rn*of Beauty l'» ,r|
ri«weraufLwveU'.«M.1aM T Cbriatmaa Hot
n.aeinf itiKiin Herat* Book t .n.u Anoaal
J." ^crap U.M>k >11 vet,ill Forrr-t Me No
Kccianai! fer;i>. Iu~.k

it. , L»lley of Hie Valltyn««'h « Pfctnre.Mue Aanual rairili-N.k
. Hwjoalyphieal BJWa

McNot l,areut'»clt,inet
CtHMi4iiKe.p*i<ke ( arm Home
Keii|H>>« ^owvei.ir Twn Maarb

r ri*T>«ftrtii» . ( mtiflf IIoInUv itift
I, .dthe W«,eHr Movxla lllo»tmie,«»«..fSyria. Holy Lr
lljron (Jaliary, Ae Aaii MmhiT, Ae

C. Nlltl'AltD, H.mkacller. j
1*9 Bloadway.

U'OHD'Kt Utl»K.\TK,|(r ANHdlANH lli
V \ TV,\,alTKr,m nd"I
. r j7 ha* conaluntly r an exrelleiil H.^iH-nt of

i l !. . ^t-cniH"». *t<M-k«an.! I.itf, a.itera |
a.ai kitu, imteiit H-tt aawa. Ciilhi>i«T« and .livid r* t. jn ir and
ftfria-r chwe *, ami (.nice., »,-rew |.lat<», etocka and di< « Bam ^wni
a«e« aux. a, |te«el«, pi tea, apirit levchl, komi«h.«». t|»ke ahave*
circular «*., turimae l.tima, vice.. i»ee...r.Ba tapwTTa.WMa
.tniiia^it*. wmmI ko\e* In- c4»|,w *c^w. id'all l/e« m<ea Hi

"

«u»tt«*« mpfarn. and Aen, mitre *to ire* cntnj«*«

m»,
!,r"w *m«". |dar»e iron,, n.n Hn.l *leH |

«l»i ,m«.>lmUn aarcr*. drn^nir *cr. w tia,«. rtbfiter'a i«terii au

ycn_* ilnx-t inuk'T< <-Ibo.|», c, iier flue i ota, blow kip. *, 4 "

if » A large tawwlroent oll'lanea. mnnufact r.-4 h» A * C
Baldwin. New Vork. dW .an*

|>ll H (.:%<>I.OUV, WITH IIII IK
¦ .KS-KV Th- a.lf - aa.U-.ntl. m. n of New Vwrk and it*
vi'. n. are re.,,-, tin If wiacd that II Itcrwd.!* (thearti.li ha.
n|».'i<ii an olm-". a' IVi. ri Bmedway, Rrif anrt'i JV.Io'*
Mea.VMi, in connexhe. with an napeftimced PHIIINiH.14
Mr1 ' 'w * *''l *iVl a Mullen anH i itbful di lite .lem «| the
e' irictrr B'1.1 m>«4 "Voin n sci^ntifl" ,^im.tiatmn of tlm h. ud
ii|w>ji 'lie e wici|il<>, of tb" l»l * lira, itall and *iair>h*i*i »« be ii
will beMr'HBpamedby anaotnrate l.ike «.** by K. R.. whoac
Pn.fi e. have en ao ouch a.hnirtil lor lh-tr fiilvhty.

Ifi.ir* of a'»-n.l.inc- ft.nn taiilK.and fnanlnntila. Torma
wo-ierate. ^Im

)lt-'ll\K*PKARIt RKKKfTORY,.,,!^,
or IIAIIXONY HAI.Ii, ha* Ik*ii nfwupJ hy »ha .nbw-ritx r
ami wul he nnnd'Klled oa an mi tire new pian. whr b lie h#i>ea
will tive .a»i«l'uctk»o t , In* friend* ,.nd the ouhlM- Mniraliy
h« will alwaya keep the he.t the market **.*.(. tnrh aa l!ir.»'
ri»h, f!eah, Ae. Tbi' It.ir will he fnrni«lte<i witb tb« lieal .f la-
Si. M-. Uyatrr* *er\cd i.i>the inwtelylp.

Af. nl' »nn tw had at *1! Ih. m« at a moment'* mtfire
t'h<'« il- rril.r torrm^ly keta thel*nrh HaB at B«m«.wi. an.I hone*

I y a *tr^t nMmtioii Pi tie- r»,.iNwt ot In. ttMimtera, U. Ment a *hj»n<
of uhlic I'atn.ui tfr. AM> is H. AI.I.IN,

Hhnk.pear" fl«A-ctory.

f ^*hA .'l,l!.-' . ,V-ri.c!'he h
AW ''.»-U"llT,-|Urm. hi. IrM.ai.

" " 'p h " " ""M".!* hi* More in fJr.ind *t h.

tnhli" jf'ent, >., lowerf. op^wMite to Itivinaton *t irm.e

or a*91*M TTJfo tmo' K""".
7rw K Fuim't&nkg fa wlwleaale^tin^detail*

j, ,!t r L i»atr»iriaire he ha-
V. ¦¦ tin M'tr!l'**Ci»afec.tie4MtryaTdM«bM

i. iiiiB a'i-1?? ! "Ivinrton at.
,

'",l ' '"'''dfr.MT rrir,»»-a .ni.ertof^,»|
«ih 1

fwaaie -t* aN.vc, «ah<deaaie.¦*! .call.
«> v B

A r«a'»n?.|l',<>!<l ''AHIKH. 10 v HRNNIQt'Rf A t'O
«. ... 5- . J' "7"r tn "r " °f N»w V.fk a lar*.-^*aort

...S 7* ,fL' Kngrfj^b M^mihn, «i luth iiikui' irm

'ha..' "lnrM,t "i m^'tclnt »oeh aa raumn" Hie.i»t«i iai

.J! Th*.T haveietntvsd iheir «t«k iirprMt from 94 CatvU at
t4» i«aBroadway ,i»y

PUBLISHED DAILV BY
MKW YORK H ERA LB.

A BAILT AMD WEEKLY W I W E P A P I B-
DIHTRIBDTION AND RUBrtCRlPTtON-Tlw DAtf.T HEE-alb i» curved to.-Hilworil*,. in tin- rnr, r>-gukarly erery mtmiiif,(except HiinJuy.) Etthe rale of two rtnlt y,.r.:opy,p*y*W« weelUp(/i aJrunef to tiir Newnnn-ii.
Country rttibacribera, in any pari of the United 8'atea of in Ceme-da, cau receive the I)ailv Hkhalo, liy inul, at ti* rain of tto*emit peraopy. dm remitting «aah iu advance-lor «ueli iieriotliflEltime a» (ii«y plea»e.
Tlie Wbkkly Hk.iale, eontitininc all th« matter of t|» tlady.MMiilhy mail, at thkek Doi.LAita iwr annum, in adounce lath*vity it i» nolo at the otfice ut *u ceuU i»«-r ropy.
Letter* to the Keillor to be i»nt pi id.

OLD KSTABLISF'KD PACKET OKFICK,AT HJ4 i'BAUL H I NKKT'I' IIK I'roprinto'a havu cone tided thoir additionalarran:eoi«nto1 £i»the denuatohofe\tr» .Soon* .Slutm. to :»ave Liverpool rathe month*of FeVuary, March, ami April Persona Jn.imua of¦(¦.ittiinic ibrilicir in/mln, .nhwjld make cuily application; in 4oin>*e, tltey will proven' <1. tuition, delay ami iluuppointNieiit Ailwilllx'i ntitl <1 ti a IVee pamatre in thed-mitcra mrutinc from thedifferent iiorUiH Ireland,BooUsnJ and W.ilen Draft* a. h* lal o*the I'.ank of Irt-I 'lid, payihlfl in t very Pfovtucw, Coonljr aMi Up¬land Twwo. Apply i«r andreM, 3.H Pearl *t.
DOUGLAS, ROBINSON A CO. N. Y.K> t|ll.NS( IN * BRoTHKKS, Baidcer*, Liverpool.j6 tf RUBINSON ii CO. DuUm

PANSADK TO \WD FROM THB I'SITEUKIMMJon OK UUEAT BRITAIN AND1RULANB,
JrtfK

\\'e»k yco'iveymnv U, llw Koldnaon'4 Line. TKo proprietorreipvctlul y inform lla-ir many aa v«ry numerous friends, thattho unde iHfiitmnvil .'Xtrtt £)pring ahip«, vir.JANE WALKER, Kl'TUZOFF,MARGARET, C0N<iREB8.HILLERY, MATTAKl.'slET,LEVANT, HLOCUM.H*ve l».'en vncafed to supply tho liedh, in order to enaitre andguarnn'ee addition I funliiiea.comf >rt* mi I deapatoV Utriiuuaunl an tii" iwnk of lr .Imid th 1 Itobineon A Co of Dnhhn,011 lie National lltuk, un.l nil iu brunclie*. of wln>-.h Itdin -1O'Conm-ll, G<q i* Ihacoveiaor. The rateiofpn-sife have been fogsometime p int very (Minn Iu ttbly reduced, nud the company tonderufre* p uilfi'liiVlwVrtver the aVanilaiaU run lo; the Ht°prieKiniletm it worth* ofnoticing that fit tlie lot y.-nr, mi, theynailed ftoni tha port ofLiveriiod a'oae, sixty v,'si U of tlie lareeet11ml iincitfln**. hem* on nn average ol one ahip for every six <kiy»,a (treat uvoioiihkI itioii. aatt prevmila ilvt"iiuon an*. delay, so ve¬ry seriously complained of by piasiuiljers wh t-ngafd witn eatah-liibmrntw having only eicaat*n«l opportunities. Apply or ad¬dress 331 Pcurl sUiet.
r)WGLA9S ROBINSON, New Yelk.KOB'N-wN BROTHER*. Liverpool.fclf ROBIN8OI* A CO. Dublin.

bLI) E§TAIiL18IIKD PACKET OF-PICE, oonior nf Pine ami Sw-ith streets.-The suWaenben roiili lue to brin* *'.< <teera*o Pas «ongers from(.teat Hritun and Ifland, in ahi|* of the tir^t das*, wit 1 proiupti-luiir.ec n«my and comfort, P.-rsooa willing to send mr tbairfriend*, by app'yuir at tin* office, ran "ec ire their paiinpeaeo tha.io«t iea-tollable temrii. Tne *hiim of thin line wi I leave Liverpoolweekly,and tlioee t-mtuginup n>« '«ea aie assured, that their fiieodewill in- et with no unnrcsanry dclav. In all ca«e« wlier.' tlie persods rfcr.lineciiniinf, the pnsmuie "»*>ii«*y will lie refolded. Thaenwinbinc t > embark lor the old country, ca.11 he accommodated h»tli regular Liverpool tMiekct«. sailing 8'h, 16th, 94th, and 30thofetch month, and by I lie London paciuts, Mailing on the 1st, IMlwmid Wlinfeach monthF«r the accommodation of those pernios enraging fortheir mentis. w ho may wi-h to send the.ii money. 10'liable themto provide tor th« vovace, dr«l>* will b . g ven on the Mlowiacnamed merebnnti, « ho a-e amenta, and wlm will give every aaeiet-nneein tiirwanli .* iui*-eiirer>i to Liver|Kiol,vi«:Me**. Daniel Wiifht A Ce., 3 BnbtnaMi at, Olaac*w-H'iIIimhi Mil"y,ar» Kdeu Quay. Dublin.d. A ft. W ill-oan, BeltautMattiK'w ll»i;»nii..steam Packet OWee, WuM.'oliii McAnlirt'.Merchant Uuay.Cork.Poti't Keeiotn, Weat*tre«t. Drofheda.John Beat, Hnrar laland, Newry.M. DoUKher'y.t'a oraine.J Hon * Cturn*. Corn Market,Londonderry.Jautea Oibeon, Hadclifl - alrcet, sU*oJamea r'innetan, Lacarrow near AthloM.John Murtarh, Ba'tinacargy.J #ieph Bonan, Mullmgar.J .Hn Atkiaaon, Carlisle.Applicalionafor pnaaaf" Irom pemoaa reaiihac in the country,(poal pa id) wiil meet with every alteuimn For farther pailirulan,Mt»'y to RAWrtlN A M'ltU'RRAY,*' *lt>
corner of Pine and HmrtheL

FOK A (iOOD H AT, and one warranted towear well, i inl nre^ervn p* *h.ipr, r .oda int beaut) MddttmU ity.eall nt COCPLA Ml) A CO'd, 73 llowery. eaataide, liMir tiooni aoutto of Board at jl4tm'
JAMEM W. WEBB hnWnr 'akea the at<ire ibr-njcrlyowu,>i*d by WBIOHT A KUWI, Broa<Uvar r«mefol Canal at., h gw leave to inform Ml friend and tlie tidbkeifeu«ral yj, ilmt lie haa oi>eiie<l wita a ap lend id aaaertmeotof Far, hilk. and Beaver IlaU ^itterand Seal Cape, andeveryeraitu- e m Im« Iiimi. '

The Silk Mataiiro nirdeoa thw rtoeat fur kriliea. which rthem light,elaatie, and durable,and warranted torotaintlMirand itolor until worn -ut
Tlie poldic are invited to ftve Him a callliefore purohaamgwhere.
N. B..Theol-1 atoek will lie aotld clu'ap foreaah.nil 3m JAMH9 W. WEBB. 4Hi Bnm<jw»f .cor. Canal it.
IW «1*R PRICK AND ONE QUALITYJV BltilW.N A CO. Chatlrim Hqnare. (otitinae mainrfcc-tiirnif tli-ir r. le .ruled Hata p e-e Till! KR DOLLARS,aa ea ab'iahrai m IHS4 la i<r«a*iitni| teeae Hatat>ithspnb'ic, the proiaietora ihmk they have nearly reached thn ultimatiuo o! iMnutv, iltmbtb'y. e'urapueaa »od conilort t > tho wearer.All aalv* for cash ; n» *-arl ciutom -r th-ret.»re [>avi the lonaa afthe Uid 179 Chatham hiiuare, cornet of Molt itreetjulytl-r

TKKVALL,l»TOI)l)ARTA(«.,N»><,JMl Cortl .ndt itreet Ben to iidorm the tiad», that ihny havemmSm removed from No . Cottlnndt it., lo the aliove larfeacselegant Now t4t(Kr, where the.' have on hand, and ki*aonatantly leoeiviiMr. IVeih anpvliee of lla'ter'e Pluah and Tbm-mi«*a -alio, fancy eolvrcd l'lu«hei foi Ladies Uouauls.wMtVthev will sellati accornmo<hitin( term*.HATS.Caps, NTOCKa, and Btoek Frames, at wholesale.
stK-tEy

a IMPORTASIT^r« TH U PVBLIC.-Tk*a iMC.vhi r, man .fie.tuter of a new and heautitul style ofFar Hati, whirh Iw i« enth id to sell at the low price nf.t «r>. The ittiele almv* n»e i'.«eic«l, ja mniufar uri-d on anenWra
o«>w uai CipSe. kn iwnaojy to hnnee f, and aohl nt no ethei «atal»-li-ho.cnt in ihi* 'ity. The, area beautiful rihrnt Naj> Pur Hat.warranted to r»'ain'het lu-lrt-and 1. any climate. Also *benuM <1 ab >it n.p 5ilk Hit. of au|«- n»r quality OentleniewftmreaKi'tl'dlk mv.tvd to tall and examine tho above articl«s. h>fcrai.or<-lu»Hif 1 ln-wbere.

_

1
J. F ARTFfil'ENAVE.Mi Kroailway.jt8 |m* o« la-low P>-als Moaeum

TII AC NOMTH ANEHICAK FIBE INMVH-ANCK COMPANY.Coritinue tninsure apant-t tin* or damureliy lire oa Buddiac*.Oo.nU, fliu* in Port and theit carfo.-a, and evviy description mpefiaial proiarty. attbetr titliee, Nn l» Wall street.
MKECTOK0.Bo'.ert Aiaalie. Thomas BDavid C«»l»via«', llenry II Filott,Danirl Jaekson. Ilisinai farjt-niit,(*<xl In mil Palmer, Ed*l» Jet.kina,John L«rin"i lira ham, C. V P Hasbrook,Thmnas TiUstnfi, Heiit|H.l*d»,L.oii* DeCaaee, tieorre D Ht on|,Henry Wrrkotf, ChirteaO Hsudy.Knrnuel T. Tm-InW. Ptephul} Htorm.VtrlUam P. Hallett,

^ ROHKItT AIN.-4.IE. President,n P 8TF.VENH,feeretarr. dl n»
¦ , \ I I N F \V U'EHCMBUCTN AHI» PI MP*.| J. HThNK PU MBER A ENOIMF.EK. W B>oadwsv.eoati»u. a to miu factarv hi« m ch pi n»v<d i«tent Water Closers.whi>hare mm aid"1 either I'.vr dwelllnr* or a eamb. ata, and aresu
n nor to any latia-rtoin en ed. ho'h li>r elT-eiive««aa sad eaiinaMin iheiractioo. P^rta' le W4t«rtk»«etiofeverr dnarrtptamCAt TI'.N. Iin»fn<»l Fore-Pum»i J. ,"4. taaeathiaappatMrrty «d stat ut that l»' is the origins! maauftctU'er of the ahaeap*m|<*.and inat tW-y a'e mad-afffc1-heat Braaa and Hwedfylm-d ra. a d not of 1 Imi Copper tidies and sobler, to deceive the |*k-'*

|'. H . As J H minufactiiresever)- srliele on the »remiaei, he iseuabh-d toet' cute 'ha lallowMK il«aerir«]a<i afwoHl eheapietha*anj other !»... son in t^.-ci y.vnt. Ba li». Water Ciueets, Pair in. At.
J*i4 I in-

BOOTS AT HALF PKIC K. I have aboat threethwoauml prl s ol u. Ntlevwni' K . 4a of dilb-rent kioda anht.ial and ewint ta lb- acre tyofmonev | willaellf.^r tlje |fea> atat III.* f. lUwinf if si retail. »« h»* iVeible eal' skm waterprre.f Imo's. |4 !» i> -r H»ir aed a'I the d lb*»en« kinds of ¦eatio-mroa' el«vant »i« e» rt eai h ia*S. fr«»m |i ie lo la M per pa*».and a one ol flie n«a.t ca.tly wwrk t4 %» t-ij 1 71 iia»|e pair Allwho want s pun', pal* of b -HI for nn»o tnlla. will do well ta rail.oon N»arly II tli-* air>re li»oli am of iny own manufacture, andI an aot a'iael to warrant everr i»i> lo d in- ir«io the wear** -

Thoee hIi have a<«n m» hoota, kn w what they am. and wdlimpr<>v«thi' o,i,.>iHiint» lor wnat th v may want Don't miMaketh<-il'tre S». No 'M" ta i lastly ov< t the diair
>. II. All kmia nl mioia'1 narse h««it«, and >*iys' laiota of i'r#hrent kind' -'»i,iJ'i clieap fof <*aab Bpw tf aoy mei-d<*d gratia..A p|d» at lilt ri A III t y No. TM Canal idraer,i4l 1 in* the o'de*l Ibisi on the block
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